
registration

note to patients with dental insurance i certify that i have read and understand the above information to the best of 
my knowledge. the above questions have been accurately answer. i agree to be responsible for payment of all ser-
vices rendered on my behalf or my dependents.

dr. grieco does not participate with any insurance companies and is considered to be out of network dentist by your 
dental plan. in most cases, you will still be able to receive benefits from your dental insurance. if you are concerned 
about what will and will not be covered, is your responsibility to contact the company. we require that you either pay 
your bill, info, at the time of service or make financial arrangements with the financial advisor beforehand. we offer 
payment options for any treatment over $350. our office will fill out all the necessary paperwork for your insurance 
company. it is your responsibility to submit the paperwork needed to receive your benefits. insurance company will 
then send the reimbursement check directly to you.

attention patients under medical assistance or with medicare, medicaid, or security blue.
dr. grieco is not a provider with any of these programs. therefore, you will not receive any benefits from the dental 
plan, provided through these programs, should you have treatment done at our office. if you wish to become a patient 
with dr. grieco we will be very happy to have you, but please keep in mind that you will be responsible to pay your bills 
in full and at the time of service.

note to patients with dental insurance

person responsible for this account _______________________________ to patient ___________________

(if different from above) address _________________________________________________________________

               home phone _________________________________work phone ___________________________

is this person currently a patient in our office?   yes    no

responsible party relationship

name _______________________________________________________________________date __________________
address __________________________________ city _______________________ state ______ Zip _____________
home phone _________________________ work phone ___________________ cell phone _________________
email _____________________________________ soc. sec. # ________________ birthday ____________________
i prefer to be contacted at my         home phone        work phone     cell  phone
check appropriate boX:       minor     single     married    other _____________
if college student: name of school _________________________________ city____________state_______

are you currently a      full-time    or    part-time     student? (circle one)
patient’s or parent’s employer ______________________________________ profession _________________
employer’s address _______________________________city _____________ state___________Zip __________
spouse’s or parent’s name _____________________________ employer _________________________________
whom may we think for referring you? ____________________________________________________________
in case of an emergency please contact:  ___________________________ phone: ______________________

relationship to this person _____________________________________________

patient information 
(confidential)-please print purple

X ___________________________________________________ date __________________________________________
     signature of patient or parent if minor




